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Tbe Las Vegas derby, to

be run at
Gallinas park Tuesday afteroooD, June
6, promises to attract a great deal of
Interest. As there will, almost cer
tainly, be many entries, tbe prize will
be wortb winning. It Is proposed to
make the derby ao annual event and
It Is of considerable Importance that
tbe first one prove entirely successful
THE STTEE WAT

breaks down. Don't deceive your
self. Take Electric Bitters at once.
It bas a reputation for curing stomach,
ver and kidney troubles and will re
vivify your whole system. The woist
forms of those maladies will quickly
yield to tbe curative power of Electric
Bitters. Only 50c, aod guaranteed by
all medicine dealers.
It is estimated by the contractors
that it will take three years to complete tbe Eooscvelt dam la the Tod to
basin.
There a Difference
The difference between Kennedy's
Laxative noney aod Tar and all other
Cough Syrups Is that It moves the
bowels, thus expelling a cold from tbe
system. This relaxes tbe nerve tissues
and by its healing and soothing effect
on tbe throat and luDgs tbe cougb is
relieved cured entirely. Kennedy's Is
tbe original Laxative Honey and Tar
It contains no opiates. Good alike for
young and old. Sold by Eagle Drug
Mercantile Co.
Tbe government bas sent several
engineers to Sao Carlos to lovestigate
the feasibility of building a large res
ervoir to irrigate tbe Indian lands.
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Wonders never cease. A machine
has
been Invented that will cut, paste
Sheridan
J. I,
Rev. Land Office sod hang wall paper. The fleld of In
If. R. Otero , Santa F
Rec. Land Offloe ventions and discoveries seoms to be
irMuller Santa Fe..
Jeroam Martin, Las Cruces ..Keg. Land Offloe
nllmlted. Notable among great dis
R.D. Bowman La Cruoes. ..Reo. Land Office coveries Is Dr. King's New Discovery
Reg. Land Offloe
Howard Leland Roawell
Reo. Land Offloe for consumption. It bas doDe a world
D. L. Oeyer, Koswsll
Reg. Land Offloe
B. W. Fox Folsom
good for weak lungs and saved
Reo. Land Office many a
A. V, Thompson
life. Thousands bave used It
and conquered grip, bronchitis, pneu
TERRITORIAL.
monia, and consumption. Tbeir gen
Attorney-GenerGeo. W. Prltchard
"It's tbe best and
Dist. Attorney eral verdict is:
B. C. Abbott rWnta Fe
most reliable ivjdiclDe for throat and
...La Crucen
B.B.Holt
"
F. W. Clanoy, Albuquerque , ...
uog troubles."
Every 60o and $1.00
"
Chas. A.Bpless La Vega
Is guaranteed by all medicine
bottle
"
Raton
Leahy
J.
...Librarian dealers Trial bottles free.
Lafayetto Kmmett

Jose D. iena
B. 0. Bursum

f

Í.

Deputy Ü. 6. Marshal
U. 8. Coal Mine Inspector

Gao. A. Kaaeman

'NV
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BaYd
TT
Ttte Qaalttr That Coaata.
only perfectly beautiful wo
The great prizes of Ufa do not fall to
man," said a well known aculptor,
mast have been a goddeaa. I never the lnoet briClaut, to the cleverest, to
aaw a perfectly beautiful woman In the shrewdest, to the most long heAded
my life, not even heard of the exist or to the beat edueated, but to the moat
ence of one. Aa for Cleopatra, a learned level headed men, to the men of sound
Englishman baa discovered In aome an est judgment. When a man Is wanted
ient gossip written on papyrus that for a responsible position bis shrewdabe had the foxy red hair and the ness Is not considered so Important aa
Itellablllty Is
freckled akin of all the rtolemy family his sound Judgment.
and waa obliged to resort to hair dyes what la wanted. Can a man stand
without being tripped, and, If ho la
and cosmética to keep up her reputa thrown,
can he lund upon his feett
tion for looks. But perhaps the severhe be depended upon, relied upon
est shock to the feelings la to learn thnt Cun
Mary, queen of Scota, actually scjulnt- - under all circumstances, to do the right
thing, the sensible thing? Has the
ed, and that Mine, Pu Barry wore n
man a level head? Hub he good horse
set of false teeth."
aenxe? la lie Mutile to fly off on a
tangent or to "go off half cooked?" Is
The Shrewmoaae.
The ( in n lest ina in mat In the British he faddy?" Has he "wheels In his
Isle la the sbrewmouse.
Tills la not head?" Docs he lose his temper euslly
only the smallest British mammal, hut. or can he control himself? If he can
with the exception of one other of the keep a level head under all circum
same Reims, the smallest In Europe. stances. If he canuot be thrown off his
The harvest mouse la sometimes balance and la honest, he la toe man
thought to be even Rmaller, bnt the wanted. Kucceaa.
length of Its bead and body Is often
Tried To Conceal It
f
Inches, while that
two and
It's the old story of "murder will
of the lesser shrew ta rarely more than out" only id this case there's do crime.
two Inches. Hie tall measures about A woman feels run down, bas back
one and
Inches, and lta teeth
are ao extremely small that a lens la ache or dyspespia and thinks It's noth
ing and tries to bide It until she Anally
required to detect them.
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JOSnUA S. RAYNOLDS,
U. S. STEWART.
Bilious Bill was getting bloated.
And bis tongue was muchly coated.
Patent "tonics" wouldn't cure him,
Companies would out insure him.
All bis friends were badly frivbtened
But their spirits soon were brightened,
For Bill said, snd thev believed blm,
EARLY P.LSEU pills relieved him.
Eagle Drug Mercantile Co.

J. F. WILLIAMS. Cashier
WINCHESTER COOLEY, Asst. Cashier

President.

t.

The First National Bank.
El Faso Texas.

Ilomentie Trouble.
exceptional to And a family
where there are no domestic ruptures
occasionally, but these csn be lessened
by having Dr. King's New Life pills
around. Much trouble they save by
their great work In stomach and liver
troubles. The.y not only relieve you
but cure. 25n, at al! medicine dealers
Ad antl Joint statehood league i
under process of organization
Phoenix.
Bollard's llorehouu-- t Syrup
Immediately relieves hoarse, croupy
cough, oppressed, rattling, rasping an
dlflicult breathing. Henry C. Stearns,
Druggist, Shullshurg, Wis., writes
May 20, 1901: "I have been sellln
Ballard's Jlorehound byrup for two
years, aod bave never bad a prepara
tlon that bas given better satisfaction
I notice that when I sell a bottle they
'Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets
come
back for more. I can honestly
cure dyspepsia and all disorders aris
Endorsed by recommend It." 25c, 00c, $1.00. Sold
ing from Indigestion.
Eagle Drug Mercantile Co.
Sold by all by The
Dbysicians everywhere.
druggists. No cure, no pay. 25 cents
Iloraea la Ilnttle.
Arabian horses show remarkable
Trial Dackaaes free by writing to W
courage In buttle. It Is ald that when
H. Hooker & Co., Buffalo N. Y

It Is

Capital $3oo,ooo

Surplus $60,000

Deposits, $2,25o,ooo.
TJulted. States IDepcsxtcry

X

And Designated Depository for Disbursing Offices of the United States.

Deposits March, 1895, $37o,ooo
Deposits March, 19o5, $2,200,ooo

to prevent pneumonia and consump
Assessor tion Is to oure your cold when It first
Sheriff appears. Acker's English remedy will
AT
School Superintendent top
the cough In a night, and drive
Treasurer
your
Always
system.
cold
of
out
tbe
Surveyor
a quick and sure cure for asthma, aod
PBECINOT.
bronchitis, and all throat and lung
M. W. M Grith
lusllceortho Poace troubles. If it does not satisfy you
Constable
tbe druggists will refund your money
H.J. Metiraih
ehool Directors H.L. Uammon. K. C. lie It Write to us for free sample.
W. H
a hor.se of his breed tlmls himself
Ownby.
3. K.
All Settled.
Hooker & Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Eagle
wounded unil knows Instinctively tlmt
You're wnBtlng a lot of time and he will not bo able to carry his rider
Drug Mercantile company.
money trylug to capture that widow
much lonp r ho quickly retires, bearWITH A FULLY PAID
J. W. Wood lighted a match aod "Why? Don't you think she'll marry ing bis mn.ster to a placo of safety
Southern Poifio Railroad,
'
peered
well
oil
old
Santa
down
me?"
at
tbe
Lordiburg Tim el able.
while he tms yet suflloleut strength.
Pure. She told me the night she met But If, on the otliea hand, the rider Is
Rosa. Tbe result left bini without
W CRT SO UNO.
eyebrows,
eyelashes, moustache or you that she was going to."
,w.
r. m.
wounded and falls to the. ground, the
OUR BEST ATTENTION.
:!
1:1&
8:67
rasseager
hair. Several burns on tbe face and
faithful animal remnlns beside him, unB1STBODNO
Piles
Hot
Weather
neighing
until
mindful of danger,
neck are also slight witnesses to tbe
A. M.
T. M.
A. M.
Everything of a banking nature entrusted to our care receives our best
11:37
11 :M
Ferso os afflicted wltb piles should be asslutance la brought.
Passenger...
fact that be saw something.
attention. We stall be glad to bave a share of your business.:
Trains run on PaulBo Tluio.
year,
not
careful at this season of the
Jas, Alois
W. H. Bancroft.
Wonderfnl Nerve.
Strictly Genuine
weather and bad drlDklDg water con
Mar.airer.
Aot. Hen, Manager.
OFFICEM
displayed by many a man endur tribute to tbe conditions which make
Is
G. F. RICHABUSON.
W. A- MCOOTSBH
Mo6t of the patent medicine testiSupt. of Trump E. M. Williams, President. J. N Porter, Vice President.
Greer,
P.
Superintendent,
log palos of accidental cuts, wounds, piles more painful aod dangerous. De
genuine.
The
monials are probable
bruises, burns, scalds, sore feet or stiff Witt's Witch Hazel Salve stops the following notice recently appeared In Cashier. J. N. Robinson. Asst. Cashier.
joints. But there's no Deed for it. pain, draws out the sores and cures the Atchison (Kau.) Globe: "Joe
DIHECTOHS
Arliona At New Mexico Rallw
XORTBBOUHD
Buckleo's Arnica salve will kill tbe Get the geouloe, bearing tbe name o Tack, a well known engineer, runniog
E. M. Williams, Clifton, Arix. P. P. Grecr Clifton, Ariz. J. C. Parsley,
P.M pain and cure the trouble,
It's the E. C. De Witt & Co. Eagle Drug Mer on tho Missouri Paciüc between Wich- Safford, Ariz. Sam Abraham, Clifton, Ariz. J. N. Porter, Globe, Ariz.
. 3:40
Lerdsburg
4:4
on earth for piles, too. 25c,
salve
best
IMjaoaa ....
ita aod Kiowa, lately appeared la a
N. Robinson, Clifton, Ariz. Jno. R. Hampton.
cantlle Co.
.
:
ClKwa
at all medicine dealers.
big one, wltb a picture, and when be
Cold
Cougha
and
Carea
aOOTOBOCKD
we ask blm
George Waroock, of Alamogordo,
Mrs. G. Peterson, 625 Lake St., To- - was In this oftlce
A. M
.. .. 8:MI last week, at bis own expeose, painted peka, Kansas, says: "Of all cougb about it. He says be bad terrific
Clifton,
W. D. WICKERSHAM, Pres.
A. G. SMITH. Cashier.
.m
Duncan ....
signs with tbe names of tbe streets remedies Ballard's Horehound by nip palos in bis stomach and thought be
. ...10:U
O. E. MILLS, Vice Pres.
SOLOMON, Vlce-PreE.
I.
Lerdsburg
and placed them at tbe street corners. Is my favorite; It bas done aod will do bad cancer. His druggist recommendTrains run dally. Mountain time.
ed Kodol and be says It cured blm.
IF YOU ARB TROUBLED WITH IM all that Is claimed for it to speedily
He recommended It to others, who
Is
so
coughs
aod
colds
It
and
all
pure blood, Indicated by sores cure
were also cured." Kodol Dyspepsia
Co.
Dimples, headache, etc.. we would sweet aod pleasant to tbe taste." 25c,
Curedigebts what you eat aod cures
Eagle
by
Sold
Tbe
11.00
bottle.
50c,
M.. IF. CROCKER, M.D.
recommend Acker's Blood Elixir,
all stomach troubles. Sold by Eagle
;
hicb we sell under a positive guaran Drug Mercaotlle Co.
rhyslelao and Surgeon.
Drug Mercantile Co.
liorsnci, Arii.
Globs. Aris,
Solomonville, Aris.
Clifton Aris.
or
Lady.
will
always
TfaTo
cure
scrofulous
The
Dead
tee. It
Hew te
niairiat aurreon Southern Pacific and
W- - Wlekenham. A. U. Smith I, K. Salomon, A. T. Thnnp
waa
re
excuse
note
following
of
I.
blood
The
dis
and
all
syphilitic
polslons
greatest
blessings
a
mod
Railroads,
of
Ooe
tbe
Mexloo
New
;
Arlaona
DIRECTORS: I'b.n. T. O'llryan, C. K, Mili., II. N. Vanllorder, L, l. Illekett.
Eagle Drug ceived by a New York city teacher one est man can wish for is a good, reliable
Freudentual.
Burgeon V American Consolidated Popper Co eases. 50 cu. and 11.00.
you are not the bap- bowels.
of
If
day:
tet
company.
Naw
Mrxico.
Mercantile
erory
facility which their balance. builneta, n4 reeponiibtlltles
LoautsnRO
utter
dopoaitor
to
We
you
ny
possessor
can
of such an outfit
Dear Teacher Please excuse Knma for
I had to greatly Improve the efllcleocy of those warrant.
Tbe shearing season at Pboenii bas having been absent yesterday, aa lady
who you have by the ludicioususeor (Jbam
me to help an old
closed and the clip will yield over take her with no
on to do her work.
died and bad
tierlair's htomacn aod Lilver Tablets.
1,200,000 pounds. It will be shipped
They are pleasant to take and agree'
AN
M . J.-Eto Boston.
able in effect. For sale by all dealers
HEALTH 13 YOUTH
In medicine.
Tried and Merit Proven
4TTOUN8Y AT LAW OoeTime
Age.
Drlng
Old
1,
DUeue and Sloknaaa
Cougb Cure Is right oo
Minute
BuildThe Sauaelona Stateaman.
0aee lathe AriuwaCopperCompany'i
Herblne taken every aornlog before
time wben It comes to curing Coughs,
. .ig et staeoi tuver.
.
"Aro you sure you know nil about
33os:e3
Croup, Whooping Cougb, etc. It Is breakfast, will keep you la robust thnt subject you arc golug to nnke a
Cllftoxa,
you
off
ward
disease.
It
to
lit
health,
speech on?"
perfectly harmless, pleasant to tak
dys
"No," answered the aagaclous states
aod, ts tbe children's favorite Cougb cures constipation,' biliousness,
klduey
pepsia, fever, sklo, liver aod
man. "I have put in my timo coneci- Syrup. Eagle Drug Mercantile Co
complaints. It purines tbe blood and Ing epigrams and anecdotes. Tbe sur
-Tbe big government cement plant clears tbe complexloo. Mrs. D. W. est way to make an unlntareatlng
ALVAN N. WHITE,
at Roosevelt was started up last week Smith, Wbitoey, Texas, writes April speech Is to make a thorough study of
Attorney and Solicitar
OS
plant will furnish tbe cement for 3,1902: "I bave used Herbloe, aod your subject." Washington Star.
Tbe
loo
Al Ibuilna will receive prompt au
building the government dam.
find it the best medlcloe fur constipa
A Dandy fur Horn
Cflee: Booms I and 4 Sbephaad Building
MOKITaVA POeiTlNBLY
It does all Dr. Berglo.
CURBS SICK tion and liver troubles.
U4
Pana. Ills., writes: "I
llardtreet.
a
headache, Indigestion and constipa you claim for It. I can highly recom
CD
Snow
Lloinieut
Dallard's
have
used
MEXICO
HBW
-He mend It." 60cts a bottle. Sold by Tbe
tllVTB CITY
tlon. A delightful herb drink.
i
always recommend It to my frlends.'as
moves all eruptions of tbe sklo, pro
8- duciog a perfect complexion, or mosey Eagle Drug Mercantile Company.
I am confident there Is do better made
ñ cts and 50 cts.
&agi
refunded,
Boswell bas taken np the matter of 'It Is a dandy for burns.' Those who
drug mercantile company.
trying US toduce the secretary of war live on farms are especially labia to
JOS. B00N1Ü.
many accidental cuts, bums, bruises
to establish au army post there.
"Do you shave yourself all the time?"
ATTORNEY amd COUNSELLOR.
wblch beal rapidly when Dallard
asked the barber.
from a dis Snow Liniment is applied. It should
U4
results
headache
Sick
WOlprstotleeln alt the courts and laud of
meals,"
occasionally
atop
"No. I
for
I
S?
oaue at lue niirivurj.
ordered stomach and Is quickly cured always be kept Id tbe bouse for cases
said Jlqiplan savagely.
$1.00
25c,
emergency."
60c,
Liver
of
aod
bottl
by
fu
Stomach
Chamberlain's
AU bus)wn eitlrnated to blui will reoelvt
toew tiwuuui.
Next to exce'leoce is the apprecia Tablets. For sale by all dealers in Sold by Tho Eagle Drug Mcrcautllo
Compaov.
New Mazloo tion of It. Thackeray.
medicine.
alog
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Tris SilterCitr Independent

of May

2d had so editorial which endeavored
to show that the county cnrutnlMlouers
were alt rlubt In appealing the suit
against the Santa Fe ruad to the
supreme court of the United States,
and that the Lihekal w.i alt wrong
la criticising the commlssluner fur so

lighting thce cniM, It Is trying to
defeat this law and aualn bring about
a .state of affairs similar to that In tbe
good old days of Cobb find Carpenter,
and Increasing the bonded debt toa
flititre that never could be paid, Is tbe
object of the taxeaters In canylng this
ca;e to tbe supreme court of the
United States. If such a law bad
been passed twenty rari eirller the
(Kidded debt of Grant county would
today be less than an hundred thous
and dollars. Most of the enormous
debt of (irtntcouoty was Incurred to
pay debt incurred by county cjinmls- Kilmers who cured nothing for the tax
payers, but who tood clo'e by tbe
grafters, and property that was not In
existence when the debts were In
be tsxeil to uay tbe bonds.
curred
Tbe Independent winds up Iw article
by clalmliij that the Liiikral Is ow
ing taxes which are similar to the
taxes thf! territorial supreme court declared Illegal, and they amount to
H sw. r.vco in so small a thing as this
the Indepeodeat could not tell tbe
truth. Taxes were assessed against
the Liukkal to pay these Illegal
claims. Tbe balance of the Liberal's
taxes were paid, but this particular
portion it refused to pay. Tbe county
treasurer notified tbe Lihek al tbat
It's property would go on the delinquent laxlist, and be advertised for
sale, if these taxes were not paid, and
further offered to receive a check for
tbe amount, and bold it until the suit
against the Santa Fe was decided, and
If tbe suit was Jecided against the
8a ate Fe be would turn it loto the
county treasury, and if it was decided
In favor of tbe Santa Fe he would return the check. In compliance with
this understanding the Libkual on
Juue 11, 1000, drew a check for Í5 08,
not $4.80, In favor of John L. Buroslde,
which check was duly returned some
three years later. Tbe Liberal never for a moment admitted It owed
tbe county tbls amount, but either
bad to put ud tbe check, or hire a law
yer, aud the former graft was cheaper
than tbe latter. If tbe Liberal has
got to pay graft It is as willing to have
It go to a county officer as to a Silver
City attoioey.

A ftnod
Mr. C. It. Wiilnrlght. of Lemnn City,
Flu., bus written the nmnu facturero
Ruga-natio-

L10REI3CI

ARIZ.

that niueh belter results are obtained

from the ue of Chamberlain's Colic,
THE
Cholera and l)larrboea Remedy In cases
of pains Id tbe stomach, eolio and
cholera morbus by taking It In water
as hot as can be drank. Tbat when
Uketi In this way the effect Is double
foi thou who are In favor
io rapidity. "It seems to get at tbe A
ricbt spot Instantly," he says. For of the;freoolna of tllTor, Ulnars, Proa-peotors. Ranchers and Stockman.
sale by all dealers In medicine.

CABINET

Par Oitr

Am Oi.T)

Sltt- - Years.

anoWkll-TkikhKemed-

t.

Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup has

Music Every Night.

been used for over sixty years by
caoics
millions of motheiK for their children
while teething, with perfect success. "S77"l:n.of3
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
Is
tbe "best remedy for Diarrhoea.
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Druggists in every part of the world,
Twenty-fiv- e
cent a bottle. Its value Is Of the mint popular brands.
incalculable. Jin sure and ask for Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
8. ROTHBRPOHD
other kind.

lAauors
and Clears.

Morenol

.IJCNCANAND HOLOMOMVILLK.
Mall and Kiprcas Lin.
Stage leaves Solomonville Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. m.,

CO.

Alisons

--)

....

-"-

-

-

W

Mr

Oy tar Parlor, otfloa": rtizr
Obtained 1 2,00 O Ufa Inawanaa Pc"py

Proprietor Lyceum Shell

t

tV

"Mv business s proprietor of the Lyceum Shell Oyster Farlor, it I'-'- l
N. V., write Mr. Charles W. Ubook, "wat ao eoojíots' I
street,
thtit my lungs became aflectcd. My doctor told mo I'd have to leave tiio sfct
ami go to work at
1
Hesntd
my lungs were' in bad
shnpe, and I knew it
just as wll as he did.
The trouble had been
Krowini? on me for a
long time. Like most
other people, I tried to
make nivself be'ieve
the trouble was not
the lunyfí. I called
stomach trouble or ner
vous disorder, but
kopt couching, epittinoand wasting away right
along. I lost in weight,
falling from 140 to 115
pounds. Somehow or
other, I got bold of Aclt-r- a
Entrliih Pemeriv
for Throat and Lung Troubles, and after taking it according to directions. I wwa
ss well as any man in New York State. I was healthier and stronger than before I took the cold which came so near killing me. 1 now weigh 150 pounds-t-en
pounds more than ever. After recovering, I applied for a lit insuraae
policy. When the doctor began examining me, I was afraid be would dico--- r
been affected, but he didn"t. I passrd all rlgbt, an4
that my lungs had once
condition. If that isn't proof of tbe esoet posiwas pronounced in a first-clative kind that Acker's English Remedy is a great medicine. I don't knov wfeat
you call proof. I give it my warmest endorsement My address is given above.
Anyone who wishes may write me personally about my case."
Sold at 5C, 50c and i a bottle, throughout the United States aod Cased,
and in England, at is. ad., as. 3d., 4s. 6d. If yon are Dot satisfied after bj"-i- 5,
return the bottle to your druggist, and get your money back.
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7n. Blackburn,

who tad been leadlos k butterfly life fa El raso for some
time, returned the last, of last week.
B. O. Wilson, manager of tbe
oil company, has been in tbe
city, from Albuquerque, aud mad o a
bullae! trip up ta Clifton.
A.Fs Wlttel wis In tbe city tbe first
of tbe week, reluming from a trip to
Clifton, and stopped long enough to
aaaoy friends bere.
bake hands-wltH. I. McOratb, tbe local member of
the mounted police, has been appointed a deputy garae warden! Pane
Coo-Udm-

Otero, the territorial game warden,
bat appointed all tbe mounted police
ma deputies.
One of tbe show places of Lordsburg
is tbe ffounda around tbe Myrtle
botel. Mrs. Owens, wbo owns tbe
place, la a most successful gardener,
aud baa tbe yard filled with flowers
and growing plants, which It Is a delight to see.
Paesentfcr traína were bunched In
tbe local yard lat Tuesday.
No. 10, westbound Nos. 7 and 9,
aad the Arizona & New Mexico traio
were all la tBe yard at tbe ame time,
and tbere was half an hour of strenuous work getting them on tbelr way.
Joe Oox was In tbe city Suoday, and
Dr. L. A. W. Burtch was bere Monday, boté en route to I'boeolx, to attend the grand lodge of the Knights
of Pythias of Arizona. Mr. Cox Is vice
grand chancellor, and probably will be
elected grand chancellor at this session.
Notices' bave been posted Calling for
a school election, which will be beld
oo June 6, at tbe scboolbouse, to elect
one director to serve three years in tbe
place of II. L. Ganuuou, whose term
expires. It Is jirobablo tbere will be
no opposition te tbe re electiou of Mr.
Gainmoo.
President Roeserelt came out of tbe
mountains Monday, where be bad a
great time, chasing the bear and tbe
festive I obcat. He secured many pelts
and had "a most enjoyable time. A
few jobs are waiting hi in at Washington, that have Accumulated during
bis vacation,
A letter from J. J. Bonner, Chinese
Inspector, who formerly was located
bere, but is bow at Needles, California,
aya that Is quite a town; that be can
gel plenty to eat; there is little to do,
and be 'enjoys life there. No one is
urprised tbat Bonner is happy with
these surroundings. Almost any one
East-boun-

would

d

be

Alva A. Smith, who has bad charge
of tbe Clifton & Lordnburg railway
posto IB ee since the latter part of last
year, left Monday for Los Angeles and
I'rescotU He will work out of Pres-cot- t
la tbe future. He was relieved
by n. W.Oiuner, who came lieru from
Prescolt. Mr. Conner lá ;i young mar
riod man, who brought bis wife witb
him, aud will make his boum in Clifton.
W. II. lack, from Oak Grove, has
been In tho city this week with a
bunch of cattle, which bave been held
below town, while a gang of men ha ve
been rounding up more. Tbe additionand it
al bunch is expected in
Is expected tbey will be shipped today. They bave been purcbased by
W. D. Coberly, wbo will ship tbeui to
Tucson, where they will be fattened
for market.
Tbe jury In tbe Nan Patterson case
could not agree on her guilt and was
discharged. As the prosecution bas
tried three times to convict her of
murder, and been unable to do so it Is
probable that tbe effort will be abandoned. This scarlet woman bas caused
as asucb talk and print as any harlot
in history, and in the Interest of decency, it not of justice, it would be
well for tbe district attorney to let
her subside.
A. W. GlfTord, secretary of the
"
national Irrigation coogress, wblcb
Paso
beld Its aonuil meeting in
last November, has sent tbe Libkual
a book containing tho proceedings of
tbe congress.. All of the important
papera, and much of the discussions
following these papers are here reproduced. Í It U á valuable addition to
tbe literature of Irrigation, and la an
Indespecsable document to all wbo
ara interested In Irrigation.
Tbe Southern Pacific Is equalling
tbe poaiofflce department In " improv
ing " the station names.. Recently It
cut tbe Pass off from Stein's Pans,
leaving the name Steins. A new order
baa decapitated Cbrystoval, leaving
It Stoval, changed Painted Ilock to
Piedra, Sweetwater to Boo, Monte-turnto Mobile, transposed Vladimir
to Lad rim and cut Van Arman to
Vanar, San Simon to Simon ard Pyramid to Pyra. Tbe order making the
changes was signed by Superintendent
McOovern. Tbe Liukkai. gives the
superintendent warning that If be
changes Tucson to Tuc, Lordsburg
to Burg, Separ to Pa, and Demlng to
log, there will be a howl go up that
will equal tbe oue heard In the northern part of the territory when tbe
postofflce department consolidated the
offices at Las Vegas, and East Las
Vegas, and then called the new office
to-da-
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Haydon, Stone & Co., a flrtu of Boston brokers, who issue a weekly letter
to tbelr correspondents, telling the

news of tbestockmarket, In their issue
of last weeli devoted considerable

space to the affairs or the Shannon
copper company. Mr. Haydon, of this
firm, la one of tbe directors of the
Shannon. The letter says tbat some
months ago experts estimated the
amount of ore In certain slopes, aud
since then tbere bas been taken from
these slopes several times as much ore
as was estimated to be there. The
mines cau now produce 800 tons of ore
per day easier than it could 400 tons
per day a year ago, and tbat tbere Is
now in sight as many yearb' supply as
tbere were months' in August last.
"Since the 30th of April, the company
has been running two furnaces and
averaging an output of twentv-flvtons of copper per day. If this product
can be kept up it will be necessary for
the company to consider tbe erection
of a third furnace, in order to insure
regularity of operation. Tbe directors
bave just voted to construct, as soon
as possible, Its own convenor, as it
can thereby easily Increase its proQt
on Its present output by at least
On a small and irregular output,
tbe company made a net prifltlnthe
six months ending February 28, 1905,
of $108,000. Witb Its present larger
output a very substantial increase
should be expected. The company is
financially in very comfortable condition, with current assets more iban
ample to take care of its current liabilities."
Professor Jones and T. A. Lister
made a trip out to Stein's Pais tbe
first of the week, and while there tbe
professor visited the Beck mine, owned
by tbe National gold and silver mining
company. Tbe professor was greatly
pleased with what be saw there. The
Beck Is a true Assure vein, about three
feet wide, between walls of andeslte
porphyry. Tbe ore runs about twenty-flv- e
ounces in silver, with some gold.
Tbere is a streak of silveoite on tbe
banging wall, from which assays have
been secured running twenty-fivounces in gold and 800 and 1,000 ounces
in sliver. At present there is not
very much of this high grade ore, but
a little of it helps out tbe value of the
rest of the vein. Tbe mill Is concen-'.ratinabout fifteen tons into one, and
is giving a beautiful output.
It bandies fifteen tons a day of ten hours,
and Is making good money for Its
owners. Enough ore is blocked out to
keep the mill running at its present
capacity for a year. Tbe deepest
working Is 200 feet. The professor
says tbe Beck gives every promise of
being a permanent mine, and be expects to see It produclog good values
years from oow. A permanent mine
In this section of New Mexico would
give a wonderful Impetus to tbe mining business.
Tbe Silver City papers tell of a large
gold strike tbat bas been made about
four miles from that town, near camp
Fleming, by Peter June. June was
the discoverer of the Old Mao mine at
Fleming, which was a rich producer of
silver in an early day. He has discovered a quartz ledge that Is twenty feet
wide, between a contact of porphyry
and granite, and assays sliow from one
to three ounces of gold, with a small
ambunt of silver. As soon as June
told of his discovery tbere was a grand
rush to the place. When the folks
got tbere they found tbat tbe most desirable locations bad been taken up,
but there was left plenty of open country, all of which Is now covered with
locations. R. F. Clark says be bas
found an outcrop of tbe samo ledge
three miles away, from wblcb begot
good assay returns. Tbe people of
Silver City think they bave another
Cripple Creek, or Gold Gulch near
them. The Liberal hopes It may be
the former.
T. A. Lister, of the North American
mining company, returned from his
trip to Pennsylvania. lie says tbat
tbe Pyramid Peak mining company,
which will take over the Bly and Lee
mines, Is about organized, and be expects the papen will be completed
and filed In a few days. In tbe meantime work Is being pushed on tbe property. Tbe shaft on the Bly Is entirely retlmbered, the mine la unwatered
and sinking bas commeoced. Work
bas been resumed on the Cobra Negra,
tbe North American company's property, and sinking Is being done by
three eight-hou- r
shifts. How long tbe
sinking will be continued will depend
on what is found In tbe shaft. The
work Is being done by contract.
The Liukkal has received a letter
from II. E. noffman, wbo is visiting
the oew gold camp at Goldflolds, Nevada. He says tbe topography of the
country is the same as the Animas or
San Simon valleys, two rangei of
mountains, and a wide valley between
tbem. When tbe letter was written
be bad not been there long enough to
secure an accurate grasp of the camp.
No ore is being shipped from tbe camp,
but It is being boomed by outside papers. It looks as though some manipulation was being done to depress prices
oo certain properties there, so that
tbe large Interests can gather them in.
e
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Who would pvehanire tlw morrv nn1uof
chllilren fit !lny, wltli the rhllillesx hoinn
whi'ro tho cWit th'k run tm lientii linur
after hour In the dull allenin? Hut then;
uro a rcai ninny whu wmilil
lika u people thfl silmit,
house wltli the children that
fate has rolused tbem. Fete.
Is often In this ctuw only
another word for Ignorance.
Many a glad mother dan
hnr hapuluos from the
day she lirst bvirtin the
use of Doctor
vT
favorite Proscription.
It often hapjiens that
win, iiiiivummii icmnin
wetiknesi and the establishing of tho
womanly organs tn sound health, tho
way Is opened f,,r tho joy of motherhood.
"Favorita Prescription " Is a specific for
tho chronic nilmenU peculiar to women.
ii. curm mem perioutiy
ami permanently.
No other medicino can
do for women no much as
"Favorite
Prescription."
lo not therefore lot anv
other medicine be palmed
olf on you as "just as
good."
. '
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contains no alcohol, opi- - New
urn. cocaine or other nar-v
.J
colic. It Is strictly a
temperance medicino.
"I can trnly sayyour modtolne la a friend
of mine." write Mrs. Arthur Hratl, of
Oi.ierlo. Canada. "Í am nintlmr
of four children and atifTered
at time
of titrtli of Brit three. When throe months
alona with the laxt one I begrn to think of
trying1 sunn medicina to ease those terrible
pain, and aled our doctor whether there
waa snvthlny lie ronld five me to It awn labor pains, fie said there waa nothing that
could help me. I then tlioinrlit I would write
to Dr. Pierce, lie advised me to take hie
'Fsvorl Frevrlptlou.' I started to take II
at fourth moma. I wan very weak, had heart
trouble aud would fatnt away two or three
Wmea a dar. Our doctor could aut help me
waa a dra. I would oftn aar. oh. If
rnd life only
dte In one of Uieee apelU; but I
took five bottle of ' Favorite Prescription'
and felt bettor everj way. (tot alone well at
the time of delivery. I had beard of palnleaa
cnlldhlrth, and I thoUKbt It muat lie a tfoou
medicine that would help thoae palna. but I
know now for mrW f. andi can not te-- It plain
enough. Your Favorite Preacrtptlon ' la the
beat medlolne aa we mothera know. I advtee
niy frlenda lo try It. Baby Is now four
months old and Is a strong healthy boy."
Dr. Pierce's Pellets Cure Constipation.

I):roiiT or tiik condition or
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Camps. flmelteM
Arizona Copper Co. R icntioaMlnln
Works surround us
CLIFTON. ARIZONA.

Best of roadbed and equipment fa
cilltles.
Quick and Comfortable.

tS,6,(W8.07
good connection with your
TKXAS. COHNTT OF EL PASO, Makes
STATE OF
I. Jos. F, Williams, cashier of the
train
from
the west.
above named hank, do solemnly sweur that
the aliove stntement is true to the best of my
knowloiIRe anil ociier.
And good connections at Kansas City,
.los. F. Wit.MAMS, Cashier,
Chicago and other points for all the
Btihucrlhed and sworn to before ma this
18th dav of Miirch. 1WJA.
large eastern

of
UPOX the North
Keek.

JOKTHBABT Ues Osla BUI.

8OtTH of us ara ühá ispeara aa4 FrrHi

cities.

Js. L. Marr.

(heal)

CoanitcT

Nntarv Pnhlle. El Paso Co., Toxas
Auoet: II. 8. Stewart.
.l!o. M. Raynoi.ph,
Meals served at our handsome Harvey
M. W. FLutitiNor,
OTJTHWKST It Oaylorrrllle.
Directors.
hotels which are.under tbe Manage- S'
ment of the noted Fred Harvey.

If you "want to buy a

w

"Watch
Or to have a 'W atch

Repaired
Go to
Hixson's, El Paso Tex.
That's aU.
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KHT

ara 8teia'i Pan and ta Valsea Ma.

trlet.

WEST

Camp.

IB- -

LORDSBURG

TOM TONG- & CO.
-

THE NEW BRICK

Comfortable Day Coaches and Free
Cbalr Cars; Pullman Palace and Is the Depot of supplies for this imo!
Tourist Sleepers; Tbe Best Dining mlulD district aad forth hundreds of
Service in the World.-

Fresno, California, has been promoted
and is now agent for tbe company at
Los Angeles. C. M. Burkbalter, who
has been the general freight and passenger ageut at Tucson, who also bas
many friends in this section, bas been
promoted to succeed Mr. Hixson at
Fresno. The Libeual extends con
gratulations to both gentlemen.

Hcu Discovery

Is Best Given in papers that are MEMBERS OF THE ASSOCIATED
PRESS.
THE EL PASO TIMES la a mem
ber of tbls great News Gathering
Association, and Is therefore the best
paper west of Dallas, south of Denver
and east of Los Angeles. Take the
TIMES and get all the news.
BATE OK SUBSCRIPTION:

T.OOpei year

es Cents per month.

THE DAILY TIMES
X31

Paco, Tozas.'

Money to Loan on Good .Security

at

Notice Is hereby given that Tbe International Gold Mining & Milling
Company will only be responsible for
bills that are contracted upon written
orders signed by the general manager.
E. D. HoiiTON, General Manager.

THE GIU RIVER
Morthtoth

Oath

.n

Mexican

For

A Perfect
Cure :

and

Lung Troubles.

Money back If It falls.

Trial Bottles free.
On the South

.EEotol..

The Smart Set
Kasaziue oiClcyerncss.
Magazines should bave a

Located frota

Dr. King's

Currents Rates of Interest.
Notice.

fl

-

Nothing can ever surpass it.

Prom 2Da.y to lusy

to

Mile

Mi Ues

Ut

.

J. F. Hixson, wbo bas many friends
in this section of the country, who bas Foreign
Exchange and Mexican
been general freight and passenger
Money Bought and Sold,
agent for the Southern FaclQo at

Hews

B4a

Paper Is at Silver City, a
ilises or nrij sanee.

Finest and Best service to all points
north and east.

....

aad

Ó rRKeareet

Absolutely good service.

The Bank of Deming

Tie Forlfl's

at

A lonn freight haul saved to the consumer
tn Both territories.

RESTAURANT.

for a short relief from suffering bave
been happily surprised to and that
arter a wniie tne reiier Decatue permanent. Mrs. V. II. Leggett, of Yum
Yum, Tennessee, U.S.A., writes : "I
am a great sufferer from rheumatism,
all over from head to foot, and Cham
berlaln's Pain Balm is tbe only thing
tbat will relieve tbe pain." For sale
by all dealers in medicine.

ertite la

Acid

W. II. Jack, who shipped a bunch of
cattle from here this week, rays tbere
will probably be more cattle shipped
from bere this spring, if the shipping
Table snppHod with the best in tbe Forother details and
full Information write
pens are put in shape so tbe cattle can
or call upon
market.
be watered. He says that the expenditure of a few dollars on the trougbs
Everything neat un deleft n.
W. R. BltOWN,
and water pipe would make a great
difference, and if these repairs are not
D. F. & P A
made It would be cheaper for the shipEl Paso, Texas.
pers to drive tbelr cattle lo Separ than
W. J. BLACK,
to try to ship tbem from bere. If tbe
railroad company will not Sx the watO. P. A., Topeka.
er supply It probably would pay tbe
business men to do it, to secure the Transacts a General Banking Busi
shipment from here.
ness.
Nothing has ever equalled it.

Why Sutler From Kheumatlsnaf
Why suffer from rheumatism when
one application of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm will relieve the nalo? Theouick
relief which tbls liniment affords
makes rest and sleep possible, and that
alone is worm many times its cost.
Many wbo bave used It, hoping only

LIBEBAL

Copperas,

OF EL PASO, TKXAS,

At the oloae of hnaiieaa on
MARCH 14, 1003.

Total

There will be a meeting of tbe stockholders of the International gold mln
log and milling company at room 418,
Wlddicomb buildlog, Grand Rapids,
Michigan, on June 0, for tbe electloo
of directors for the ensuing year. This
company has been very quiet for some
time, doing nothing but pay a watchman, while It is believed tbat with a
little active work it would be in a producing position, and tbe people In this
section would like to see this work
done. Tbe company's properties are
at Malone, some miles north of bere.
Michael Burke, formerly a well
known resident of Dealing, .who made
a fortune out of the Victoria mines
near Gage a few years ago, died last
week In San Francisco. Mr. Burke
was a brother of Mrs. Hearst, tbe
widow of tbe late Senator Hearst, of
California.
Prof. F. A. Jones, the consulting en
glneer of the Pyramid Peak copper
company, bas been in the city this
week, looking after the Interests of
tbe company.

WESTEIIN

Blues

A

well-define- d

purpose.

Genuine entertainment, amusement
and mental recreation are the motives

of Tux Smart Skt, the
MOST SUCCESSFUL OF MAGA-

ZINE.
Its novels (a complete one Id each
number) are by tbe most brilliant
authors of both hemispheres.
Its short stories are matchless clean
and full of human Interest.
Its poetry covering the entire Held of
verse pathos, love, humor, tendernessis by the most popular poeta,
men and women, of tbe day.
Its jokes, witticisms, sketches, etc.,
are admittedly the mo6t

Tom Sing & Co.

Proprietors
The finest plaoe

DELIGHTFUL
PAGES
'
READING
No pages are wasted on cheap illustrations, editorial vaporlngsor wearying essays and idle discussions.
nd reEvery pago WM interest, chara
1(50

fresh you.

In town for a meal

Your Patronage Solicited.

France
Apr

mirth-provokin-

THE LIBERAL

D. H. Eedzie. Aeont

The Following Companies are Rep

Covers all this vast territory aad
the in teres ta of

I

devoted

MINERS,
MERCHANTS,
MECHANICS,

STOCKUtk
And la fact all who Uva In thlssoetio at
Its welfare la view.

)

resented:

LiveiDool& London
& Globe.

German American.
Ph latine
Fireman's Fund.

Tersas

anbserlptlea

(

One year
Six monthi

Subscribe now $2.50 per year. Re,
mit In cheque, P. (i. or Express order,
rhremonthi,
Four
Ccmpanlcs
in
oftbs
Stranircst
or registered letter to THE SMART
SET, 402 Fifth Avenue, Now York.
tne worm
Published rty trida?
N. B. Sample copies 6ent free oo
Patronize the local ageucy.
application.
LOEEEEOSG
D. II. Kzdzix, Agent.
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Marxvrr's cjti danced wickedly; tb
snuff! Lattta (far. Ml t'ntlnrwooJ,
from booth to
wadillluf tnajwstli-allbootb at Bt Buroaba'a (air, had slop-pa- d
r
abort at ik'bt of tier, setting
not t lai( ii Itu b liigtirr aud snifffellow
ing audibly. Hint tijuy
ctiurth workers It would but d to my
Miss Catbtrwood Late J Muiavry, but
rea tluc young Warwick bad fallen
UBdar Margery's sprll tlia elder Hdy
bad tbown lieiRclf spiteful bvyoud
b--

w-r-

words.
All Epplngton laughed at ber, of
courM covertly. She was In a way Ita
gnat lady, owning the llKK''t liouac,
tlio handsomest grounds and nearly the
Wggest bauk account lu tbe vlllnge.
louug Warwick's uuclo, tb tnnjur,
bad thou glit mora ready money, but
alui-b tired uiodostly, nrver subscrlb-n- 1
to anything lu public and gnve away
by stealth more than bnlf bin Inroruo
b waa do such Hrsonn.go as MU
Catlierwood, vbuw Joy lu life waa to
write ber Dame In front of a good
round sum at tbo bead and forefront
of every Important list.
Margery auld audaciously that it waa
Misa Catlwrwoo.1
habit to let both
banda know all that even ber little linger did. l'osslbly It waa that
,wlth tbo necessary accretions from
mouth to mouth, which first mado
Lady Bountiful to blub and
Lacghty toward Ita prettiest girl.
Margery Lane wus easily that and
much more, lliere was a awaet soul
at the bottom of her velvet cyea, wit
and spirit
under ber mop of
floes silk curln. All the Quest young
fellows of tbe village were ber chums
and sworn champions, even to tbe two
or three who bad tried to be something
more.
Margery's compelling gnyety
abed sentiment aa a duck's wing shed
water. Thus she had laughed ber would
be awalua out of sighing Into a consciousness of what abo persisted In
calling tbelr mistakes. WIipd she had
fully persuaded them to take ber own
sans view she sent them rejoicing on
the way to court and marry other gtrla.
Thoa in ber own way ahc Avon easily
as much a power as Miss Cathorwood.
Otherwise she would not have Iroen
what she waa at the fair. Misa Cnthcr-woo- d
was the fntr'a moving spirit. If
he had dared aba would have Ignored
Margery. Since alie did not dare, she
wisely resolved to make tbe utmost
possible out of ber enemy.
Consequently Margery had the stall which
dispensed Impartially candy, cat flow- era and literature. The girl's chains
bad behaved nobly In tbe matter of
buying, te any nothing of ber lovers.
actual, possible and Impossible Mas

ajx-ec-

jor Warwick put himself at the bead

of the Impoaslble, vowing tbluT were
at a pretty pasa. Indeed, when the girl
be bad brought up specially for himself
waa whisked away from him all la
wink by bis scapegrace of a nephew.
Melville fl'arwlck, the nephew, bad
been Mum Calher wood's protege since
be was Id abort frocks this in spite
of bla own smoldering rebellion. His
mother, a gentle baif Invalid', was devoted to Tainela Cuthcrwood, and Melville never willfully crossed bis mother In 'anything, lie bad worn Catherwood It ad lug atritigs with what grace
be might up to tbe day he wus Bout
way to college. When be came back
from It to find tomboy Margery a creature of iuflalte unci tricksy charm,
withal tbe one woman lu the world for
him, he let it be seen he meant henceforth to have bla own wny. Wltblu a
fortnight be bad courted Margery openly, getting a nay-saof course, but
equally, of course, whistling It dowu
the wlad. '
"I'll I ve you time to find out your
own mind,' be bad said. "It may take
two years, but what la that beside living a whole life without you?"
ISow be leaned upon tbe flower counter so ostentatiously rapt In tbe choice
of a rose that Misa Catherwood bud to
speak twice before he answered.
"What Is It, Aunt Tarn? You want a
rose? Let me beg you choose Instead
some of those choice chrysanthemums.
Too aee, everybody wants rosea, and
11 the tlowers
ought to go. The chrysanthemums swamp any woman lesa
majestic than yourself. A dozen tf the
biggest aud hairiest, please. Misa Ijne.
Change? Outrageous!
Whoever beard
of change at a fair?"
I don't want flowers. Koep your
money, or, If you needs must spend It,
com to some of tbe sensible tables."
Misa Catherwood aald with what abe
meant for a wltberiug glance at Margery, who anil led amiably.
"Do take him away, dear Misa Catherwood r she murmured. "I have done
my best to get rid of blui this lust hour.
If be stays louger all the rost will bate
me. Tou are an angel to deliver me
from auch a dreadful fate."
"Yon mean I am an angel. Angela are
11 niascullue.
I leave it tu the highest
authorities If that la Dot true," Melville
aid. standing stock still, bis folded
arms propped upon the Mower table.
Margery looked nt bliu reproachfully.
"You are blocking the way of trade,"
sbe aald. "I have somewhat of
howsoever you may

be.

lacking

la It. These flowers have git to be
turned Into tlannrls and soup aud shoos
for poor folks. Are you willing to pay
In advauce for all I don't sell?"
"Willing enounb more t tin n willing!"
Melville retorted. "Only show me bow.
I've bean hero threo hours. AVcll. after
this I cs.ii give K)Uitera to the p:or
man who full ,ici"tijr thieves"
"Melvlllo! Kor ahume! What shock

Maw Bcalrlrs Wavat la Marbla.
ing Irreverence! Btlll I nm not alto
The artist makes a model first not
gether nstonhihed." Miss Catherwood
Interrupted, rnlslng ber eyes to the always life size, but almost none of
celling. "Now, If you please, we will them actually done tbe cutting In the
be going. Misa Lane, sell my cbrysan- - marble. This work 1 Intrusted to highthemutna over again-a- nd
don't foYget ly skilled artisans, who do the Work
to add what they fetch to the amount uuder their direction, and the sculp-tor- s
suerlntend all the finishing
of my original donation."
"I'ulesa you buy them yourself, no touches and eveu occasionally do some
body w;:i." Margery snld, wllh a smile of the cutting on the face and bands.
of liif.iiitlue malice. "They arc so big Tbe actual cutting of the stone la a
and dull aud brlcky red everybody hna moat dltllcult process and requires
sniffed at them, indeed. Mr. Sutmlre great expert skill. lu case a full sized
told me when he fetched them In, 'Fa- - model Is mnde the sculptor sends It to
Dicltl Catherwood I your one chance S professional
marble cutter, who
roughly shapes the Mock. The general
for those.' "
'Indeed!" Miss Cotherwood wo so shnK Is ofteu given to the block benear apoplexy she could not get beyond fore It leaves the marble yard to save
the word. "I'll give you u dollar apiece tbe extra freight. Tbe rough caning
for tbeui," she anld. "nud you can send Is then done by the marblo cutter, who
them straight to the Home of the so shapes tbe block aa to give It the
Homeless." Then, with a hissing shriek: general outline of the figure to be re"Ulrl, where Is my purse? I had It a produced.
He drills a series of boles
moment badt and luid it right there In Die block, the depth of each of which
corresponds to au external point of
under your hand!"
"Yea, I saw It," Margery said, hur- the statue supposed to be Inclosed In
riedly turning about innssea of
the atone. After a audlcleut Dumber
green. Miss Catherwood watchof these boles have been made in the
ed ber suspiciously, crying Jorklly all stone he removes the entire perforuted
the whole: "My purse! Gold mounted, portion, and what remains gives tbe
the clasp set with diamonds, nud a broad lines of the statue.
huudred dollars! What have you doue
with It?"
Tha Ilenil of Mara.
When the wise and witty Sir Thom"Hush!" young Warwick said Imperaway.
Peoas More was beheaded bis bead was
atively, making to lend ber
ple were gathering, staring, listening, stuck on a polo on Loudou bridge,
craning necks, to see nil about.
where It waa exposed for fourteen
Margery let fall her hands, saying days, much to the grief of bis daughquietly, "It Is not bore."
ter, Margaret Koper, who resolved to
Tbe words took nwny Miss Cnther-wood'- s secure It. "One day." says Aubrey, "ns
last vestlse of composure. Wlta ahe waa passing under the bridge, looka plunging lurch alio; overset the flower ing at her father's head, she exclaimtnhie, clutched Margery by both shoul
ed: 'That bend baa lain many a timo
ders and shook ber hard, hissing out: In my lop. Would to Ood It would fall
"You! You little bold faced thlof!"
Into my lap aa I pass under!' She bad
Stunned silence for a breath; then her wish, and it did fall Into her Inp."
babel broke loose. Suddenly some
Frobnbly she had bribed one of the
one cried, "Miss Catherwood. thcre'a keepers of the bridge to throw It over
your purse tangled up In tbe lace and Just as tbe boat approached, nnd the
exclamation was Intended to avert the
Jet on your hanging sloevo!"
Miss Cntberwood raised a massy arm. suspicion of the boatmen.
At all
There, true enough, the bauble gleamevento, sho got possession of It and
ed. With one gasping look at Mar preserved it with great care In a leaden
gery's set, white face, she fell all in a casket until her death, and It Is now
moaning heap nt the feet of the girl Inclosed In a niche in the wall of her
she bad accused, In her fall Jurting tomb In St. Dunstan's church, Canterdown n big lantern and overturning It bury. Notes and Queries.
nrald the rubbishy decorations.
Instuntly there wus a threatening
Laasrhtar and Worldlr Saeeasa.
flare. The flames rnu leaping vengn-full"Speaking of laughter, I have often
toward the groveling woman. If wondered If the laughing man aud the
abe breathed them once site was lost. laughing woman renlly get along betMargery stood over her, her alight fig- ter lu the world than the man and
ure outlined ngnlnst a heavy rich hued woman who do not laugh, or If they
rag. Before another hnnd could be laugh at all merely grin at some
raised her arma went up. she tore the amusing thing," said the observant
rug loose and, holding It banner-wisman. "I do not know, I am sure. Of
round aud above ber, dropped and course you will find that men and wosmothered with It the flare at hor feet. men of both tyies probably hi your
An hour Inter lr. Archer waa aaylng own acquaintance have been able to
aa ho patted Margery's burned fingers: get along fairly well In the world.
"Little girl. It was a heap more than a Laughter Is do doubt good capital in a
life for a life. You thought only of great many Instances. It la equally
your enemy, but you saved your friends true that the grim face, the sour look,
aa well. If tbe fire had gained headI mny say, has often proved a valuable
way every home in Epplngtou might aaset The which would seem to Indibe In mourning. '
cate that there la a time to laugh and a
"I'm not trying to pay you. Margery time not to laugh." New Orleans
money cannot do that," Miss Cather Tiincs-- I Kmioerat.
wood supplemented from the deptba of
Vrm mm Ant's Camnaatoa at Dlaaar.
her easy chnlr. "But you shp.ll bo my
heiress to prove you truly forgive me,
Franz Abt the fumoua composer,
and yon shall mnrry Melville Warwick was strolling home one afternoon In
to ahow riches make no difference In Brunswick when he met a friend, who
a true woman's love."
said to him:
"You seem very buppy, dear fellow.
Have you beard nuy good news?"
m sited and Lost.
"Oh, no; I've Just taken dluner," waa
An English nobleman was once present at n church service when a collec- the reply.
"You evidently eujoyed It. What did
tion was announced for gome charitable
you bave to eat?" continued the friend.
object
"A turkey," replied Abt.
The plate began to go round, and the
duke carefully put bl band Into bla
"And bow many were nt tabic?" askpocket and took out n florin, which be ed the other.
laid on the edge of tbe pew desk be"There were oulv two of us," aald
fore him ready to be transferred to the Abt.
plate.
"Who was your companion?" inquired
Bcaldo him eat a little snob, who, tbe friend.
noticing this action. Imitated It by os"Tbo turkey," replied .Abt.
tentatiously laying a sovereign alongside the ducal florin.
ilea With Beards.
What a vast difference there is
This was too much for bla grace, who
one beard nud nnother! There
dipped his band Into bin pocket again
end pulled out unother florin, which be la tbe long, uutrammelcd beard, broad
luid by tbe aide of the tirst. Tbe lit and thick, which the owner caresses as
tle snob followed suit by laying another If It were an infant. Men with auch
beards may, I think, as a rule, le trustsovereign beside the first.
His grace quickly added a third flor- ed rather more than other men. Can
you Imagine a Venetian doge or a
in, which was cnpjed by a third sovereign ou tbe part of tbe little snob. Out member of the council of ten without
came a fourth florin to swell tbe duke's a beard? I cannot If you buve seen
donation, and then tbe little snob tri- a man of mark fondle his long beard
umphantly laid three sovereigns at during the processes of reflection you
ouee uion the board.
' will be apt to woodor whether or not
Too duke, not to be beaten, produced bla mind would lose Its equilibrium If
he were in the nlgbt to be aliavcu clean.
three florins.
All the Year Round.
Just at that moment the plate arrived.
The little snob took up hie
Groeera WLo Dreaaed la Colara
handful of sovereigns and ostentatiousIn the early part of the fifteenth cenly rattled tbem Into the plate. The
duke, with a grim smile, put one florin tury It Is recorded that tbo "groeera'
Into tbe pinte and quietly swept tbe re- guild appeared lu livery of scarlet and
maining six back Into his pocket. Lon- green." A few years úter scarlet snd
black was adopted. Funeral services
don Globe.
of deceased members "were attended
with much ahow of pageantry." At the
Disraeli aad Carl r la.
No Incident In Disraeli's career Is burial of Sir Thlllp Sidney, who was
more pleasant than bis offer of a pen- a member of the grocers' guild, his
worship the mayor, aldermen and oth
sion and a O. C. B. to Carlyle.
A
friend of Sir William Fruacr walked er civic officials were present '"rydlnge
with Carlyle for two hours on the day In purple." London Telegraph.
on which Disraeli's letter arrived. CarTha Brata.
lyle described the letter belug brought
Bank Clerk No, madam, I ara sorry,
to him by a treasury messenger, the but
we can't cash that check. Your
large black seal, hla wonder as to what
account Is overdrawn. Mra.
the olllchil envelope could contain and husband's
Lamode Oh, overdrawn, Is It? I knew
hla great surprise on reading tbo offer,
something waa wroug when be signed
coaTvcyed In language of consummata
It without watting for mo to go Into
tact and dcllincy. Carlyle said: "The hysterics.
letter of Disraeli wus flattering, generous and magnanimous.
Hla overlook-lurail Daek.
all that I have anld and done
Irate Wife That's tho
against hlui wus great."
falsehood you've told me this week.
He added: "The accurate perception
Unabashed Husband Well, now, you
of merit In others 1 one of the highest can see what is meant by tho expreschnracterlstlca of a fine Intellect I sion "a pack of lies "Pittsburg Tost.
should not bave given Disraeli credit
for possessing It bad it not been
Oaa Heaapa.
brought home so directly to me." He
"Why should woiueu be cooks Inrepeated tbe words "generoua" and stead of authors?" links a Chicago wo"magnanimous" several times. Disraeman's club leader. Well, for one rea-so- n
It la more profitable. Washington
li's letter, by the way, though It entirely deserves the prulaes above quoted Post.
for ita tact aud delicacy. Is by no
In rrussla tho price of me.llclne Is
means Impeachable lu grammar, for It
regulated by the state, a now price Uh'
contains witbln a dozen Unes two Inbeing published every year.
stances of the hanging "nud which."
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Rásalas Army Oddltlae.

Msny, indeed, ore the curious cus
toms connected
with the Russian
army, says a writer In a London Journal. For instance, none but eiants are
allowed In the Treobrashenskl body
guard regiment. To the Ismallowakl
regiment none but fair men are admitted, while a turned up nose is the
qualifying adornment of the Tawlow
guards. The Guards chasseurs, on the
other band, are composed exclusively
of dark haired men. Then, too, the
distinction between officers of the
guards and thoso serving In Une regi
ments is most marked, a guard lieu
tenant until recently taking precedence

over a captain of the Hue. Further
more the pay of Infantry officers In lino
regiments is ludicrously small. What
tho Infantry private's lot ia can better
be Imagined than described.

Tar aad Frnthers In 11 SO.
In England the penalty of tar and
feathers was Introduced ta 1189, when
Richard I., beore setting out for the
Holy Land, ordained. In order to preserve tho discipline of his fleet, that
whosoever should be convicted of theft
should first hnve his head shaved; that
boiling pitch should then be poured
upon It and a cushion of feathers (do
la plume d'omlller) shaken over It He
was afterward to be put on shore at
the first place tbe ship touched at
though, after a baptism of boiling
pitch, the poor wretch would have little life left In him. In modern times
the practice baa found favor with the
populnce as a means of readily executing Justice on an offender whom
tbe law perhaps shows no anxiety to
reach.
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If not let us send you our descriptivo
pamphlets, "The Way Book of the
State Limited" and "The Golden
State Limited." A postal card with your
name and address will bring them,
gratis.
Has finest eq.vLippei train, in tne States.
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Quickly correcta Kidney, Livor

and Stomach Ilia.

60 Cants per Bottle.

ALL. DRUGGISTS

ATHIOMG
'

Arc you a sufferer?
Has your doctor been untuc
ceisful?

Wouldn't you prefer to treat
yourself AT HOME?
Nearly 1,500,000 women have
bought Wine of Carduj from
their druggists and have cured
themselves at home, of such
troubles aa periodical, bearing
down and ovarian pains,
barrenuess, nervousness,
dizziness, nausea and despond-enccaused by female weakness.
These are not easy cases.
Wine of Cardui cures when the
doctor can't
Wine of Cardui does not irritate the organs. There is no pain
in the treatment. It is a soothing
tonic of healing herbs, free from
strong and drsstio drugs. It is
successful because it cures In
natural way.
Wine of Cardui can be bought
from your druggist at $1.00 a
bottle and you can begin this
treatment today. W ill you try it?
lcuoor-rhor--
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The Night Exprés 3 leaves El Paso Daily
at 6 :5o p. m., Mountain time, solid vestibuled
train through to New Orleans, Shreveport
St. Louis without change. Carries through
SiiliscriiitiflB Agency. sleepers Los Angeles to St. Louis, Shreveport, New Orleans and intermediate points,
Tas Lisssai. has made .arraofemeois to Directconnectionsmade for all points North,
tasa
East and Southeast. Ask your local agent
schedules, rates and other information
SUBSCRIPTIONS for
or address
SteUiUAS Co. 1 CuaMaJioosa,

Caua.

R. W. Curtis,

Southwestern Passacjror

ANY PERIODICAL
Persons wishing to subioJiba for anyperiod
calcan leave their subscriptions at this pffioe
nd will reoelva the panar or marnftlne
throusa tbe poatoHic

Afwt,

EL PASO, TEXAS.
L. G. Leonard.
Traveling Pausarer Agcat,
EL PASO, TKXA8.
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